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Optic Norvo Troublo Cured

Kric, Ponn., Nov. 23, 1005.

Dr. Oron Onoal- -I have to Inform you that nil your
instructions wore followed us much as possible ana- In my humble opinion the eyes may
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wise man will abhor My
son, In thy sickness neglect thy-
self, pray Lord and
shall heal

dfiulor be looked
upon only as an God. Tho only medi

I use for sight, w tailing-- exorcise out. or
doors and fresh water. Your method Is to be praised
highly. As as I know. doctors criticise
shaipJy doctors
for using kniro mueu.
VAn 1ji tint iiu.i Mm Imlfn

low. dear doctor, I thank you
much and may roward

you what you have done
bight. Very truly yours,
Ukv. JJ. Fjianok, St. V. II.

Noticed Improvement In Four
Days

Dti Quoin, III., Oot.O, 1005.
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thouHo of your treatment, about tho
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Vory from optic norvo trouble.
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I Send This Valuable
Cloth Bound Book

Without Charge
To Those Who Have

Eye Troubles

LJ-- y

you aro afflicted with any
IP Kyo Trouble any Kyo
Dihoaso-- or if you havo a
relativoora friend who Is
eo aullctco.slmply vsrltp ino,
describing tho troublo In
your own way and I will Bond
you, frooof exponBo.my now
IluiBtratod cloth-boun- d book
and I will wrlto a lottor, giv-

ing a curoful diagnosis of.

tho case and my boat advice.
1 am willing to do this eo

it is my way of prov-

ing tho ofllcloncy and
Oaoal

all forms
of Kyo Trouble.

This book Is not a cheap
circular or pamphlet, but a
finely primed and fully

cloth-boun- d vol-
ume which will inako a val-uabl- o

addition to any library--

My

Book is Just the
sizo you oeo it in this
picture. I will not de-cci- vo

you now nor at
any othor tirno.

If vnu did not I'ocolvd
from mo book oxactly
as represented,
would immediately

in mo
ncod your
because want to
trust me to holp you.

I WILL GIVE

$1,000.00
In GoEci

to any charitable
institution, if any-
one show thatany testimonial
published mc
is not true andgenuine.
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HIS book tells you many -- tho interest-

ing and vital facts about Eye Diseases I

cure wiui

you

reliefRiven

headaches, whlcli
would your

treatment. After using It,

Before using my
sight was fast congested

optic nerve. could oneperson distance
feet. The pain head

would be being
that could sleep

nam nfrrlif. Vftn

Treatment.

have learned to Know and proven true by tests and

actual experience during my twenty-si- x years of the
a nnof1 nrnotidflftR P.VGBDeCiallSt.

This tells you all about the cause and symptoms

of various Eye Diseases. It telhvyou bow you can
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these diseases mnu u'eauusui
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tell
another

driving
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It valuable advice the

It tells you how to make the eyes strong,
healthy, beautiful. It advises you regarding proper
dieting, bathing, exercising, rigm. uw-- t,. " es

only require some simple treatment, you will
find the necessary recipes and advice in this book.

It is by far the finest, the most re-

liable book about the eyes ever published for
free distribution.

And proves the overwhelming superiority
and certainty of my mild treatmeat as against
the dangers pain of the knife and burning cau
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saved thousands m
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And contains one hundred with pic-

tures of the patients whom I

These people were cured because they
orofited by the same I am making to

- They wrote me when I them my

help.
relative hasIf you

trouble Will be doing tuem bioueye
favor by calling their attention to my free offer,

fhov onn write for this book.
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HR. OR.EN Orvrvr.AT
Suite 121, 52 Dearborn St., Chicago.
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Had Sufforod All Kinds of Pain
Chapin, HI., Nov. 14, 1005.
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52 Dearborn
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Chicago, U.S.A.

Mns. Henry Eokhofp.

Atrophy Optic Norvo

Qormantown, Pa.Dr. OronOnoal:Four years agomy Bight began to fall mo in both
pyes. A mist camo ovor thorn. Itreated with sovoral oculists forthreo years for atrophy of tho opticnorvo and none scorned to holp mo.Ono told mo that tho optic norvo was
?,ntU. K Vl'cnt to "Wlllcs' Kyo Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia. Thoy told mo It
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cataract on
oyos would

to
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Irlno.
llrst

your homo
vision common-co- d

to lmprovo;
and. thanlr

I can now say am in now world,
uso no glasses except for close road-
lng and lino work.
421 Mechanic St. JOHN 13. IlunST.

Sufforod Four Years
Curort in Ono Month

Olydo, Now York, Oct. 20, 1005.
Dr. Oron I bad boon troub-

led with granulated oyolids op-
tic norvo diseaso for threo or four
years. tried our family physician
and others for year or moro to no
purpose

Hearing of your troatmont, was
determined to try it at least. bad
used It a fow Minos saw1 a
chango for tho r"

bottor, and aftor jf,A A-l- il

a month I call my A
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sire to holp an tho afflicted.

Mlts. W. H. YANDlUtCOOK.

A Noted Hunter Testiflci
Gurdano, Oregon, 18, 190o.
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